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Abuse charges can be
a potent weapon tn a
war between parents
By Delia M. Rios
slt flnIJ o/ ne Ddl$ uoniry N.v!

Film director {roody Allea felt coDpeued to crll a
N€w York news co ereDce last week to detry that he
bad molested two of his youDg children.

A&id this dramatic denill was the revelado! tbat
he aDd actress Mia Farror{, wbo has accused him of
tbe Ebuse, bave been entsDgled fot tbe last six to
eight noEths tD cbild custody Degothtio$.

Tbis scene ls comEonplace itrtb€ ladoll's faEily

Over th€ lrst decade. as public awaren€ss of sex'
ual abuse aDd incesthssgrown. the allegatioD tbala
pareDt bss sexually abused a chilal - whether it 13
lrue oi false - has become ! poteDt weapon iD cus'
toaly battles. While such alleSations cobe from both
motbets aDd fathers, it is loore ofleD tb€ fattre$
who lind deDselves lhe brget of iDvesdgatlol aDd

Merely tbo suggestto! of sexual abuse by a patedt
is eDoush to caus€ t.he courts, faEily, fri€nds sad
the corn;uDity at large 10 I'iew the accus€d \r'ith sug
oicio! gnd r€vulsion.' t thtDk tbeonlylbitrg a faoer in a chjld cusrody
battle would be lore afaid ol would be for tbe
motbe! to kidDap tbe childreD," says D! Ricbard A
Pl€u. !€€ cHtRcEs otr P.8e sc-
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Charges hurt the whole family
"People are going to lie to us, and by
'people' I mean the adults. We have to be
able to sort through the information we
get to try and come up with some truth.',

- Anna Marie Flores,
Dallas Children's Advocacy Center

Conlinued from Page 1C,
warshak, a Dallas clinjcal lsychologist aDd author of Th€
custody Revolutian: The flther Foctor on.l the Mother

Complicating Mr. All€n's own cas€ is hisadmission tbat
he is having a love attair wilh Ms. Farmw's adolted
daughte!, who js believed to be 21. Mr. Allen aDd Ms. Far-
row never married but they havejointly parenred 11chil.
dr€n. Tbe coulle has one biological childi the other chil-
dren are Ms. Falrow's from a iormer maffiage or bave

Ms. Fa ow has reporledly lecorded !hei! 7.year-o]d
da!ghter on videotape, asking the child whether her fa.
lher ablsed her. The New York televisioD statioD WNYW.
TV, which says it has viewed fte tape, issued its ownstate.
xoent last week, saying, "The tape seems to sulport Far-
row's allegatjons of abuse- The child se€med trervous and

Hard to eontlrm
Even lrained lrofessionals concede that 1t is very diffi-

cult to determine whether a parcnt has sexually abused a
child, unless there is overwhelming physjcal evidence. Es.
p€cjauy, as in msDy custody cases, if the chatges involve
children 5 years old and younger because of the difficulry
in getting r€liable statem€nts.

The tragedies, even wher th€ charges are false, are mul-
tillei The repulatlon of the accused par€nt is very often
ruined. A chjld can be needlessly separated frorn the
accused parent, tlaumatizing both tbe larent and the child.

Nct the least among those harmed are tbe cbildreD $,ho
really have been sexually lbused. Reports of vengeful par-
enls strildng out al a spouse can cloud the very real, devas.
larirg ploblem ofchild sexwl abuse.

"This whole business is €xtremely fnrstrating to us,"
says Anna Made Florcs, a supelvisor at the Dallas ChiI.
dr€n's Advocacy center, a paltDership of lolice, prosecu.
tors, child protective servic€s and medical centers which
investigat€s child abuse and neglect.

"People are going to lie to us, and by'!eople'l mean tre
adulrs. lte have to be able to sort througb the iDforoatioD
we gei to 1ry and come up with some truth."

Dr. warshak, also, faculty menber at the University of
Texas Southwestern Medical CeDter, says, "I dont lhint
suspiclonsof abuseshouldeverbetakenl lght ly.But l thlnk
there is so huch vjsibility on the lssue that sone leolle
may see ablse when ildoesn't exlst,

"There are ho[or stolles on both sides," says Dr, War.
shak, "There are instances where lerrible abuse continues
and jnstances wherc te ible abuse is caused by the allega.

Fanily law a$orn€y John Turter €sdmates that balf of
the cuslody cases that 80 to t al ln Dallas iDvolve charges
ofsexual abuse. He has walched such charges escalate over
the last five yea$. The charg€s and coulrter{haryes be-
tween parents sometines become so blner lhat the court is
forced to appolnt a guardlan 10 leplesent the child's lDter-
est. It ihe court er$, he says, it will be on the side of the
chjld, ofien leavlng the accused wjthout visiiadoD rights.

"Ifyou male thls allegation, rhe court feels an obllgatioD
toact," saysMr. Turn€r, "People haveplcked u!onthat,"

Every nonth, 1,000 leports of abuse or neglect aft
received by Children Proleclive Services in Arlington, an

office of the Texas Department oI Humatr Selvices. The of.
tice, which cove$ DaUas and Tarmnr counties. amons oth.
ers. accounl)  Ior 5 perceDl of at l  chi ld sbuse s!d negtect

Of the 1,000 monrhly reporrs, about 200 concern sexlat
abuse. Ten lercent to 15 p€rcent ofthose relorts, aDd pos-
sjblyasmanyas 20 pe!cent,  involve chj ldcustody cases.

Paul Weir€ther, Childlen Protective Servic€s suDervisor.
says thar most of the parenrs repor Dg sex abud already
have spok€n wirh an attorney about their suspicions. Some-
times lhe larents are only going on what he caus.,dloam.
ics.' The child, for €xaxdple, used to be an,,A,,student and
is row genilg "C's." O! lhe chitd is wirhdrawn or dmsn'r
want to vlsitthe father. Sometimes, says Mr. Wehetber, it ls
!h€ larents anger ar rhe slouse o! ex.spouse tha! reauy

"Th€y can't let go," he says. "They keep hacking ar each
otheraDd pur the child in the middle, and it escalares.,,

There are even parents who matler.of.factty €xllain rhar
their cuslody case ls going to court and that their attorney
suggested rlrey call Chrldren Prolective Servjcer.

"They will try to gel us hooked so w€ can tesrify," says
Mr. Weirether.
'Splle referrals'

Caseworkers hav€ a name for thes€ kinds of calls: sDite
relerrals

"We had one the orher day," he says. "The boyfrlend was
calling (the Children Prot€ctive Selvices) on the moiher
about somelhing that haltened a lol1g time ago. We asked.
'Why are you calllng roday?'lle said, ,WeU, she kicked lne

But if rhere ls ihe sli8htest doubl, says Mr. Weircther,
his office will lnvestisate.

"The bottom line for us ls we have to give the child the
benefit of the doubl."

Each rcport is automaticauy lassed on topolice. The p!j.
rnary consideralion, says Mr, Weirether, is whether the
chlld is safe ln the home.

Because these cases are so complicated, the system has
become more sophisticated, says Dallas psychotogist
Robelta S. Berger, who treats children, adolescetrE aDo
adults who w€re sexually abused as children.

Police are less likely to arrest an accusedlarent at work,
tor example, The accused palent ls also sometlmes asked to
move out temlorarily, or the child is r€moved from the
home, lo give reluctant children the securiq to tslk.

"Wlat halp€ns is that the kjds are caught ln a cmss-
loyaity problem, " says Dr. Belger.

Without a strcDg statement frcm the child, lbysical evi.
dence ls the only conclusive lrooi that abuse has occurred,
Without this evldence, Dr. Berger, wheD she teslifies in
Pleas€ see CHARCES on Prge 6C.
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Charges of child sex abuse can be a powerful weapon
rouched her. Two montbs later. the
mother took the ehild toa cliDicand
rnade the same charge. T'h€ ca6e was
iDvestigated again. Two months
later, anoth€I clinic, aDother iDves-
tiSation.

"'lba! child is traumatized be.
caus€ of aepealed inlervi€ws aDd
pbysical examinations," says Ms.
Flores. "At some point, as the child
gmws oldet she's been conditioD€d
by her mother that she's a victim,"

Tte Natronal Cbild Ab se De'
leDs€ and Resouc€ Center i! Hol.
land, Ohio, was formed to couDler
just such coditioniDg. An advocacy
gloutr for parents who say thelve
been falsely acdsed ot sex abus€,
the group actg as a clealinghouse for
informalion and assists pa.ents in
their cases. Executive director Kim
Hmt sent one of the organizatloD\
information packets 1o Mr. Alte! af-
ter watchiDg his news confefence

"It is an incrcdible weapn," says
Ms. llart of child sex abuse charges.
"Immealiately upon the allegahoD,
the cout will erl on the side of th€

Cotrlioued from P.gr SC.
coult, is advised to say oDly, "The b€.
havior resembl€s that of olber chil.
{tren lr,ho've b€en abused."

For the same reason, it is just as
ditficulr ro prove thar tne chrrge is
lalse.

"How do w€ kno\P lositively that
ll was a false allegadoD?" ask Lt.
Bill Walsh, head of investigatioN in
the Youtb and Family Crimes Bu-
reau of the llallas Police Depart.

"The tragedy is the damage lt
does to klals," says Lr. r{valsh. "Tivo
!€ople are pulling on the kid wirl-
out colsidering wbat it's goiD8 to do
tothet id,"

B€cau* the systeb is deJigDed to
prorect the chlld, lt doesn't take lotrg
for vengdul parents to learn how to
use it to theh advaDtage. Ms- nores,
of the Dallas childreD's Advocrcy
Center, slys they had a case wherc a
hother reported that ber Syearcld
drughter was beiDg norest€d duri-Dg
visits to her father, An investlgalioD
failed to find evidence. The cbild,
wh€n asked, said no ole bad

child, based on lotbing more than

''Mom, she says, "b mad, bitter,
angry and nol getting th€ settlement

The blame, say, Ms. Uart, li€s
with the nation's earlier r€luctarce
to a.lrnit that child sexual abus€ oc-

"W€ faued to protect th€ cbildreD
truly being harmed 20 yearc ago,''
she sals.'As our county always bas
the habit ol doiDg, th€ pend[lum has
swung lo th€ olher side.

''The damag€ whetr you mEl(e an
all€gation against someone is that
it s not jusr tbat persoD it affects - ir
affects an entire family, the frieDds,


